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and thence easterly by said boundary of the Dighton Water
District to the southwest corner of the present North
Dighton Fire District in the Town of Dighton, which is four

hundred feet west of the westerly line of Lincoln avenue;
thence in a general northerly and northwesterly direction,

bounded easterly, northerly and easterly by the present North
Dighton Fire District in the Town of Dighton to the point
of beginning, — and abutting on said district and not other-

wise served by a public water supply, be included within the
limits thereof of said North Dighton Fire District in the
Town of Dighton, and signed by the owners of said real

estate, or a major portion of such real estate, said prudential

committee shall cause a duly warned meeting of the fire dis-

trict to be called, at which meeting the voters may vote on
the question of including said real estate within the district.

If a majority of the voters present and voting thereon vote in

the affirmative, the district clerk shall within ten days file

with the town clerk of the town of Dighton and with the

state secretary an attested copy of said petition and vote;

and thereupon, said real estate shall become and be a part

of the district and shall be holden under this act in the same
manner and to the same extent as the real estate described

in section one.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 31, 1951.

Chap.350 An Act relative to the retirement rights of cer-
tain DIRECTORS AND DEPUTY DIRECTORS OF VETERANS'
SERVICES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Notwithstanding any provisions of law to the contrary,

any person who serves two or more cities or towns as the

director or deputy director of veterans' services shall be
entitled to become a member of the county retirement

system of the county in which the largest town which he
serves is located. Approved May 31, 1951.

Chav.351 An Act authorizing the retirement by the town of
WINTHROP OF certain CALL MEMBERS OF ITS FIRE DE-
PARTMENT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The selectmen of the town of Winthrop are

hereby authorized to retire from active service every call

fireman in the fire department of said town who, prior to

the effective date of this act has attained, or thereafter shall

attain, the age of sixty-five; provided, that such call fireman

has served in said department at least thirty-five years and
is not ehgible for retirement under any other provision of

law. Every call fireman so retired shall annually receive

from said town a pension at such rate, not exceeding two
hundred and fifty dollars, as the town may authorize.


